SCYF BOARD MEETING
Date:
10/10/2018

Time: 7:30P

Location: SAINT CLOUD YOUTH FOOTBALL

Attendees: A=Absent
Matt Walter, President

Matt Green, Vice President

April King, Secretary

Pamela Joyce, Treasurer

Mike Marcatos, Football Commissioner

Tasha McLeroy, Cheer Coordinator

Asst. Cheerleading Coordinator Vacant

David Rivette, Asst. Football
Commissioner
A
Christy Walter, Scholastics Coordinator

Nessa Rodriguez, Flag Football Coordinator
A
Christina Danna, Team Mom Coordinator

Keri Piazza, Fundraising Coordinator

Sponsorship Coordinator Vacant

Jason Enberg, Concession Mgr.

Mike Wetherington, Field Coordinator

Scott Shelton, Weigh Master -A

Jason King, Equipment Mgr.

Tina Wetherington, Merchandise
Coordinator

AGENDA ITEM
CALL TO ORDER

MINUTES REVIEW

DISCUSSION
7:31pm by Matt Walter
Minutes reviewed independently by Board members
Motion to approve September minutes: Motion made by Jason Enbery , 2nd by Pam Joyce–
MOTION PASSES
Treasurer’s report given to board members.

TREASURER
PAMELA

EQUIPMENT
JASON K

TEAM MOM
CHRISTINA

Report is not available due to it was a busy month, and an expensive month with all the cheer
competition


Jason will Collect JV equipment after their game. MM,JPW, PW will all be in playoffs so he
will get that later




Trophies will be ordered, just waiting on flag.
Concession will be open for playoffs. We need volunteers, and maybe not the teams that
are in playoffs. Christina will reach out to all including cheer



FLAG FOOTBALL
NESSA R








FUNDRAISING
KERI






MERCHANDISE
TINA

1/12/19 will be our poker tourney. So we are looking for prizes
Our SnapRaise went well but the participation was low for certain teams.
FOOTBALL monies raised for SnapRaise – TM $710.00, MM $815.00, JPW $1740.00,
PW $2285.00 JV $1375.00, Unlimited $50.00
CHEER monies raised for SnapRaise – TM $560.00, MM $30.00, JPW $860.00, PW $110.00,
JV $1340.00




Sponsor shirts coming.
Ordered a few long sleeve shirts and jackets




6:30pm for JPW and 8:00pm for PeeWee for 10/16/18 for the first playoff game at home
Although we’ve assured Mid Fl that we can accommodate 3 teams, MM has to travel to
South Lake 10/16/18
Round 2 playoffs will be 10/20/18
Mid Florida will be 11/3/18 location to TBD(mighty mites only go to mid florida and not
beyond)
Film is $150.00 per team and that includes scout film- Motion made by Jason King, 2nd by
Christy Walter– MOTION PASSES



FOOTBALL
MIKE/DAVID

Eric Godfrey the athletic director relayed to Coach Smart that SCHS is willing to rent us
their field for flag playoff games for $300.00 per night. ===That is out of our budget
We can have it on our field and rent lights.
After much discussion, a schedule was figured out to handle all games.
Cheer for spring we will table and talk about in a future meeting.
11/1/18 or 11/15/18 we will open spring flag registration. It’s good to open it now because
we are active and can get the word out. There are no zones for flag.
Trophy list will be done tonight.
11/1/18 team party for flag football team party.




COMMISSIONERS MEETING NOTES
 Commissioners meeting is tomorrow
FIELD
MIKE W



The new blower is in and trying to fix the trailer light.

CHEER
TASHA



Getting ready for Midflorida, we have all music, fees paid and hoping to move onto
Regionals. Volunteers for cheer comp are gathered.

SCHOLASTICS
CHRISTY



All paperwork is ready to get signed by mid florida so the All American applications can be
turned in.

SPONSORSHIP



Vacant



We have 94 left of the refillable cups. But the company didn’t ship all the lids and straws so
we may have to sell them outright. Cups will be honored next season for $1.00 a refill.

WEIGHT MASTER
SCOTT



absent

OLD BUSINESS



CONCESSION
JASON E




NEW BUSINESS




Christy would like to make a motion to add a registration position for the 2019 Motion
made by Christina Danna, 2nd by Pam Joyce– MOTION PASSES
In regards to our Group Me chats can we have a little etiquette with time, 2:30am texting
is not appropriate
For the playoff games we are hosting the following was agreed on = We will NOT charge
Admission for the playoffs games …team coolers only…no outside food allowed.
Keri doing the 50/50 raffle at the gate that night
Nominations are in November at our next meeting or nomination. You have to be present
for the nomination. 11/14/18 President, Treasurer, Cheer and football commissioner must
have been on the board for one full year. We have a great group and are looking for a
great group for the 2019 season. Matt will send out an email and April will post on FB

Adjourned: 8:45pm Motion to adjourn: Jason King , 2nd by Jason Enberg
Next Meeting: 11/14/2018 at 6:30pm Place TBD

